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In ttre lrlatter of DiaclPllna4Y 3

Proceedlngs agalnst s-12r4O4
,t-7079-t42
oAr DkT. No. AS Olf?-BOShowcase Lounge, Ine.

12 Easton Avenue
New Bnursrick, N. J.

Holder of Plenary Retall Consumptlon
License No. 12111-t}{P,0-lOO2 lssued
by the Mayor and Cor:nell of the Clty
of New Brunslrlck.

Hon. Geneva Stanford'
Dated: June 10, 198O

BY TTIE DIRECTOR:

Uritten Exceptlons to ttre Initial
argument, were fiLed on behalf of the
]-7z2-l-'l.L\.

: CONCLUSIOI{S
andt oRDER

Adninistrative l,aw Judge
Reeej.ved: June 11, 1980

Declslon below, rrith suPPortlve
Dlvislon Pursuant to N.J.A'C'

A. Keruretb Uelner, Esq- r Appearlng for Licensee'
Kerureth I. Nowakr'Esq.-r-oeputy AttOrney General, Appearlng for Divislon'

In ttre E:<ceptiona, lt 1g contended that the Irltial Decislotl l3ecotrp

mendlng t5e distniesal of ttre Judge herein be reversed because the Ad-

nlnlstrative I,aw Judge '.simply rarrea to apply the law to the facts of.

this eagef'.

I have carefirlly eonslder€d the entire record herein, ineluding the

tranecript of tlre teltiurony, the exlrlbite, tr1re Initlal Decision' and the

Exceptlone flled on behalf of the Dtvieion to ttre eaid Initial Decision'

and conclude tlrat the arguments contained 1n the eaid exeeptions are mer-

ltorious and should be auetained. I, tberefore, reject the conclusi'ons of

law and recomendations contalned ln ttre Inltial Decision' for the reasons

aet forth gg!g.

I urake ttre following findings of fact and conclusions of law with

respect to the eubJect cbarges

ABC Insp€ctore C and N entered the subject premises on Septerober 16'

L979 at about I:JO A.M. prrsuant to a apeclile aeaignment to investiSate
alleged ealee and eerrylce to apparently or actually lntoxicated patrons 1n

ttre sald pr€mlees. Theae Inspectors uene operatlng i'n an wtdercover'capaclty
ae part of a team cngaged 1n a proJect to T.9.:o" alcohol-reLated fatallties
and lnJur.tes ttrrough tie Dlvlefin inftfated ilIntoxlcated Patron Agsletsnee

Progranrr. Thla program corr"t"i!--of t""t", each of whlch n'mbe::s a1x rembers'
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two of rrho' are the undercover rnspectore etatloned inslde the prenlses as

observers, ttro are r:ntforoed stal"-pott"" vho rematn.on the outside of the

premleesr"rrat'o-pereonnef-f"oi*'"StateDepartnentofHealt'h'whoare
knor.rn ae ATRA p."eiorr"r.* rn" i""p"ctorg geated themsefves at the bar

and oade oUs"rr"lions of tf," p.l*i". Drring ttrls period' go-go girls uere

perforning on a ramP'

Shortlyaftert}reyarrived,ttreyjocusedthelrattentiononama].e
elttlnS three "toor" 

tc tneir:.!d. This nale, later ldentlfled as charles

slnon, was dri,1i1rrg u""t. lccorting to the-testj-mony of fnspector c' Simcn

Has ,,ve4r wrstea{y on the stool *J"r-o.t fell off t}re stool eeveral tlmes

and h1s elbow rras s11pp1n8"'*-ne-ihad trouble brirginS the dri'nk from the

bartohlsllps,hewouldepilllt''h1aeyegr'eFe''bloodshot||'|tdil8ted|t
and trred".

UhenlnspectorCtrledtoer8a8eslroollnconversation,sinonwasln-
coherent, and hls apeech *"" ""ili;;a...totally incoherent"' -He 

also had a

stronSi odor of 
'"i"oior 

on his b;;;tn. Inspector N descrlbed sioon's

physical demeanor as ,,swayi"8r';;;;i1g, welvlnSi wh1le slttir€ on the stool'

a'd he eonflrued ttrat Slmor, "r,tl-iiiiii"fty fi'iahe hls l1ps" r'i'th the beer'

Inttreopinionofbothlnspectorswho'havehadmarryyearsofexperience
1n r:ndercorr"" *oi1. in llquor fi.censea premises' Simon was definitely 1n-

toxicated. Their opinion "", ;;;;i-,"i uv the two state Police officers

who uere stationed outside "f 
l;;-;;;srises rrho lnmediately entered the

premises tpgettter w.ith the tro ltni, personnet. Tltus, eix persons obsenrec

lnJ conffnured the condition of Simon'

Ithasbeenhe].dthattheaveragerritnessofordinaryin*"elligence'
even lacking special ektI}s, xnowreGe and erperience' but uho has had the

opportunity of obsenratior, r"y testlrv whether a per8on is. sober or intox-

icated. Frerld v. Davis,^5r- fil';;;;: l'*i (4""' bi"' 196o); tisler'9o:?.'

Bnlletln Z))6r-1'em I. S"" "f-"o 
!i-"t" '''' c'''t"t":'ao' 50 N'J' Super' 50t' >iI

(lpp. Div. 1960).

Thebartender,LynnSaunders,testlfyj.n€onbehalfoftbe}icensee'
acknowledgetl tbat be kneu sinon from his pret'ious contacts witi bLrn in t'heee

prenises 
"oa 

6"i Sf.-r, i." " 
ia"i"i1"t". H€ stated tlrat be bas often es-

corted slmon out of the bar "h";-i"-"*" 
ln drunk' He adnitted that on the

date charged herej.n, simon was ieellng I'guite merrow" '

SarrndersknewofSircn,adrink{nShabltslbowever,hecontinuedtoper-
mit si-non to d;ink beer not becauge be Hae ,roi iot'*icated' but merely be-

caugehewasnotcreatln€aloudcor,'.otlon.-Sarrndersaasettedt,batSinon
rwag not lntoxlcated enoug! ;;"-*t"vea froi-t'Ue-Uar"' He Feasons that j'f

Rebabllltatlon Act,' (.ATBa) N.J.S.A. 2622b'l

4 g. Afna p";;r,net are .rrtnoJr"J to a"t^ir-pairona-1n liguor Llcensed

oresrises ribo ane apparentl' ^o" ""tt"ifY 
ft'toxleaied' and eecott tjrem eltjter

io a detoxl.flcatlon eenter ro" iiltl-"i't' o" *-*:it-**t"Ht"fl:";;i:1"
n": fiff.i*,;:tff:tffi';:"#;T;'"ii 'i""ate 

tbeir oun motor vehlcre

after leavlnS tbe preniaes. not" *" tlre procea't" rouorred ln tlre Loetant

utter.
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:

(a patron) "lnaaed out, atagger{.n8 and dr"unk...Fo!(} Utfr tfrefr fellow
i.tio"" c.n"ftg troub1i...n that patnon 1g oldered to leave the premiaes'

However, lf aorneone le qgletfy elitlrU, nlndlnS hla oYrn btreiness ae he drlnkst
ttren Sarxrdera would leave hLn alone nagaldle8e of hou nany drlnks be con-

euned, or of bla state of- lntoxlcatloa.

It 1g clear ttrat Saunderb naln concetn waa to nalntaln order and controL'
Thus, he eer:ved persons who were lntoxlcated ao long as they were not ndn:nk"

1.e. rhleh be Bssoclated rrtttr belng !.oud and' bolgterogs, cauelng problems'

rt 1a crystal clear that the aubJect regulatlon prohlblting the aale to
peraons apparently or actually lntoxlcated ls coneeltred rtttr nore tban nere

ortlerllnees ln a ta"ern; lt 1e eqgaLly concerned wltlr ttre eafety of the
patrons r,hen they leave ttre tavern a,nd !}re potentlal lnJurles or fatalltles
which nay occur when guch lnto:d.cated patron thereupon operates hls vehlcle'
It 1s the ]lcen8ee'8 statutory duty to deny tbe sale or sel:ltice to a peraon

who appears to be lntoxlcated, and not merely when he becomee roudy or
eeuaeg a dlshrrbance.

It 1g lncouprehenelble and, lndeed, dlsquletlng that the Adninlstrative
Law Judge would 

-r.ecoroend a dlatnlaeal oi t*rls charge where there has been
gubstantlal teeti.nony by tbe Inapectors 1n suppor{ of the charge, coup}ed

rdttr an acknowledgemlnt by t[e blrtender t]rat ttre patron was intoxicated'
Saunders aeeme to 1uply that Slmon nay have already congumed alcohollc bev-
erages before he entered ttre premises. That ls no defense' Ttre duty of the
bartender ln that lnstsnce becoues even gneater, for he should have been even

nore clrcunspect 1n aenrlng auch patron.

In t'he adJudlcatton of ttri'a natter ue are gulded by the firnly eetab-
llehed prlnclpie that dlsclpllnary proceedlngs egalnBt the llguor llcensees
are clvil 1n nature, and not er1-{nal, and, t}rus, requlrg prroof by a pre-

lrcnderanee of the bellevable evidence onlv., But1er-OakJavellt:Y. Dlvision
Lf lJeohorle Beverase control. 20 N.J. tTt (r9r5)l @', 9]E'-
In a buslne"s a;T$f,l-tlve aa tlre traffie of llquor, the Dlrector ig
cbarged rrlttr the "r"t"1"" of conatant vlgllanee 1n the enforcement of the
A1cohol1c Beverage Law and the RnLee and Regulatione pertainlng thereto'
A relaxatton frorn ttre regulrenente of ttre proviElons of the Alcoholic Beverage

Law, N.J.S'A' )JII-I et .*g' and ttre Rules and Regulatlons of thie Divlsion
wouLd be contrai'y t- $"Ftntehdnent, and agalnet the dlctates of sound

pnrbllc pollcy. ie Club Aquarlus. Incrr_Bul1et1n 2028, Iten 2; Cf. @'t It I 6..-rs

" ' 9J N'J' SuPer'

2fO (App. Dlv. I , Affrd ,t9

f ffurd that the charge hereln bae been establ,lshed by a fair preponderance
of ttre credlble evldence, lndeed, by aubstantlal evidence' and I find the
lleeneee glrl1ty therreof. I shall euapend ttre eubJect llcense for 25 days.

Aecordlngly, lt 1e, on ttrls 16th day of JtrlYr 198Ot

ORDERE) that Plenary Retall Cona:urptlon Llcense No. ]:I|{-1p,O-OOZ
Lasued by the Mayor and Councll of the Clty of New Bnursrrlck for prerniaes
12 Eagton Avenue, New Brungw'Ick be and t*re aame le hereby_suepended for
tnenty-flve (25) daya cormencLng Z3OO_a.n. Monday, JuIy 28, 198O and tersrin-
atlng 2tOO a.n. Frlday, Auguat 2r) L98O.

Jdeeph H. hrner
Dlrector
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In the Matter of:

SHOWCASE LOI.'NGE, INC.
12 Easton Avenue
New Brunswick, New JerseY

INTTIAL DECISION

OAL DKT. NO.
AGENCY DKT.

ABC OI37-BO
NO. S-12,404

APPEAR}NCES:

Kenneth I. Nowak, Esq., Deputy Attorney General
on behalf of the Division of Alcoholic Beverage
Control

A. Kenneth Weiner, EsQ.r on behalf of the licensee,
Showcase Lounge, Inc.

BEFORE THE HONORABLE GENEVA STA}IFORD, A.L.J.:

This is a hearing concerning the alleged violations
by petitioner of N.J.A.C. I3z2-23.1(b) which provides that

"l.lo licensee shall seIl, serve, deliver or
allow, permit or suffer the sale, service
or delivery of any alcoholic beverage
directly or indirectly to any Person actu-
aIly or apparently intoxicated or permit
or suffer the consumption of any alcoholic
beverage by any such person in or upon the
Iicensed Premises. "

petitioner is the holder of plenary retail license #J-2)-4-33-090-
OO2 located in New Brunswick, New Jersey-

Said violation allegedly occurred on September 16, 1979.
Petitioner was served with notice of an alleged violation on
October g, LgTg and an answer and plea of not guilty was filed
with the 6irector of the Division of Alcoholic Beverage Control
onoctober23,LgTg.Thematterwasthentransmittedtothe
Office of Administrative Law for determination as a contested
case pursuant to N.J.S.A. 52:14F-1, €t seq. A hearing \^tas held
on l"ta-rch 19, f 980. 

-The issues of the hearing are whether or not on
September 15, Lg79 the petitioner sold, served, delivered ani
aliowed, permitted and iuffered the sale, service and delivery
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of an alcoholic beverage directly or indirectly to a person
actually "r 

-"pp"ientfy intoxicatad and/ox, allowed, permitted
and suffered the consumption of an alcoholic beverage by

such person in or .rpott Lhe licensed premises. The State pre-
sented two witnesses, L.C. and A.N', Inspectors of the
Division of Alcoholic Beverage Control'

Inspector L.C. testified pursuant to the ATRA Progran
further defined as the Alcoholic Treatment and Rehabilitation
Act, funded-Uy-tn" Federal Government through the State Po1ice'
he entered th6 fremises of Showcase Lounge in -the company of
Inspector A.N. The purPose of the progrim and the visit being
to determine the presence of intoxilat6d patrons in the licensed
premises. The program was designed as a Preventative measure to
forstall intoxicated persons fr6m driving for their own safety
and that of the general Public'

InspectorL.C.testifiedthatentrywasmadeintothe
establisnmenl-at approximately 1:30 a.m. He described the
premises as being exceptionatiy large, containing a large oval
bar wittr a go-to-t"*p Lehind tire bai. Upon entry, 9o-9o girls
vrere in the'pt6.""" Lf pertorming. The two Inspectors took
seats at the end of the bar nearest to the entrance and ordered
drinks from the barmaid. His recollection was that he ordered
a rye and gingerale.

Uponentry,hisattentionwasfocusedonanelderly
gentleman ""it.a-a'piro"imately 

3 stools away sipping beer from
i-gii"= with-i-lartiarry fillad botrle of beer in front of him

on the bar.-' In-describing his ability to.funct.tol, Inspector
L.C. testified the elderlf gentleman ieemingly !r1d great diffi-
culry. He;-i; Uiinging a-giass_to his lips would. spill the
contents, h€ elbows would slip from-trr"-ult, and hii head would

wobble. AII in aII, *.r,if."ting all of the indicia of intoxi-
cation. During the course of tf,e evening' h9 -|"9 occasion to
speak to the gentleman, Ythom later was identified as charles
simon. He went to the men's room, and on his return, he attempted
to engage the gentlem""'i" "otr*t"ti.tion. 

The Inspector described
his speech as 6lurred and responses to questioning as incoherent'
In effect, he would not underitand anytning that l4r' Simon said'
At the time, being only a foot away from Mr. simon, h€ was -in a

position to'smell-his fireath which evinced a strong odor of
alcohol. His eyes were bloodshot, in effect dialated'

Last call for drinks occurred approximately 1:50'a.m'
After discussion with Inspector A.N. concerning the lack or
state of ""Uii"ty 

of Charies Simon, the witness left the pre-
mises called in the two uniformed troopers and two ATRA tech-
nicians. The troopers took custody of Mr. simon, who was sub-
sequently ii"n"potled to the Edison State Police Barracks'
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AfteridentifyinghimselftoLynnSaunders,bartender
and manager of the showcase Lounge and tt{arilyn Ehrligh, stock-
holder in the corporation, the contents of Mr. simon's glass
was seized and transportea to the Division's laboratory chemist
for analyzing and evidentiary purposes'

Thebottleandaccompanyingchemist'scertifiedreport
were then enteiea into evidente, A, 5g, 364 case No. 870 19 r42'
as R-l and R-IA.

Inspector L-C. concluded direct examination by stating,
based on his ten-years experience as an inspector with the AIco-
holic Beverage Co-ntrol, i;;;;ligating intoxication cases' it was

ni" opinion lhat ur. Simon was intoxicated'

oncross-examination,InspectorL.c.statedthatthe
ATRA group had visited "..r.tui 

barl during the course of the
evening in New Brunswick and I'liddlesex county on a similar
detai 1 .

while both he and Inspector A.ll. had ordered rye whisl:e1'

and gingerare, r,. specifically'did not drink the alcoholj-c berre-

;;;.'r,oi to his knowledge did rnsPector A'N'

The witness conceded that he and Inspector A.N. were con-

versing about the go-go gi;i;, -U"t denied any comments were rnade in
more than a conversational tone. He admitted, while he had been

attempting to engage Mr. Simon in Conversation, Ioud music was

playing on and off.

Hedidnotadditionallyinquireof}.lr.Simonasto
whether or not he was suf f ering- tt-oT- any physigSl or mental
defects. The witness i"ai."t"6, whife Lfr! ligftts may have.been

dim, he ascertained the condition and redness of Mr' Simon's

;t;; uv "tilizing 
his troopers' f lashlight'

Thewitnessconcededfurtherwhentheduoenteredthe
bar,thebeerwasalreadyinfrontofMr.Simonandheatno
time saw the individuaf 6ei-"g served during the Inspectors' -. -

stay. rnspe"to, L.C. acknowi.edged Inspect6I _A:l{. ': report dj-d

not refrect r,1r. simon's eibows is sriding off the bar in con-

tradiction of his own statement'

onredirect-examination,thewitnessaffirmed,aSan
inspectorundertheATRAp'og'*.rre.ygurdnotbepermittedto
arint< while conducting an investigataon

InspectorA.N.corroboratedhisPreSencewithlnspector
L.C. on seprember 15, Igit:- i. indicared on cross-ex3Trl1:l?::
althoughhehadbeenanrnspectorfoltwentyyears,theevenlng
in question, was his tirsi-tccasion to perform ATRA duties' In
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reference to I{r. Simon and in characterizing his physical con-
dition, Inspector A.N. indicated he particularly found Mr.
Simon's lack of muscular control as Leing descriptive of in-
ebriation. He described Mr. Simon's necl as appearing to be
made of rubber, wherein his head would nod up and down, simi-
lar to little dolls in the rear windows of cars'

Additionally, Mr. simon, while not spilling_the beer'
seemingly had difficulty finding his lips with-the glass. l'1r'
Simonti -speech he corroLorated, vtas slurred and in effect'
results iir no speech at aI}. In Inspector A.N. rs words, l'1r'
Simon was actuaily mumbling. A strong odor of atcohol emanated
from his person. His eyes were bloodshot and bleary. Subse-
quent to Lhe identification of the Inspectors and their purPoses
f'or being at the establishment, Inspector A.N. had an opportunity
to see l,li. Simon walk. His gait was decribed by Inspector A'N'
as being very' very unsteady.

In speaking to l1r. saunders after the ATRA team had
taken l.lr. Simbn und6r protective custody, I.1r. Saunders had indi-
cated to him that he had only served Mr. Simon two beers.

After speaking with Mrs. Erlich, the principal in the
Corporation of Showcase Lounge, Inc., Mr. Simon was turned over
to Lhe ATRA team and the evidence of the beer was seized for
evidential purPoses.

Inspector A.N. corroborated the fact that l1r. sirnon
was not served any alocholic beverage during the period they
were in the estab-lishment. That in fact, l1r. Simon was there
upon their arrival.

Inspector A.N. indicated atthough both _of the Inspectors
had ordered L}coholic beveragesr that neither of them had drank
the contents. It was their usual procedure to dump alcoholic
beverages, and he in fact had dumped it on the floor. Although
he was not certain whether or not Inspector L.C. duplicated this
procedure, he indicated that they were instructed to do so
irnife functioning with the program under normal operations'

He concluded cross-examination by indicating it was his
first participation under the ATRA Program and he had only been
on the premisLs of Showcase Lounge on that one occasion.

Questioned by the court in light of the state,ment that
Ivlr. Simon was incoherent or unintelligible as to precisely how
identification was effectuated, Inspector A.N. indicated that
Mr. Simon had some sort of identification on him but he wasn't
really sure what it was at the time. Perhaps it might have been
a wallet.
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At the conclusion of Inspector A.Nr's testi-mony, the
State rested.

The licensee call l4r. Lynn Saunders. Mr- Saunders
indicated that he had been employed in the capacity of a bar-
tender at the Showcase Lounge for approximately five months,
although he had worked as a bartender at other establishments
for approximately 5 years. His hours on the particular night
in queltion was from 6:00 p.m. until closing, and in fact he
was no longer employed at the Showcase Lounge.

His recollection was that Inspector L.C. and A'N.|s
entrance preceded the entrance of I'1r. Simon by some twent]'
minutes. "Charley" whom he referred to in personalized fashion,
(referrj-ng to Mr. simon) in Mr. saunders' words, could be
characterized as a derelict or a "wino". That in fact, he had
occasion to encounter l4r. Simon 4 or 5 nights a week over a

period of seven months. That he had conversed with him on
numerous occasions. And, although Mr. Simon's speech couli not
be characterized as evidencing a speech impediment, for the
most part consistent with the demeanor and characteristics of a

derelict, he tended to ramble and in many instances being inco-
herent was demonstrative of a norm for I*1r. Simon.

The bar that night, as l.tr. saunders recalled, was quite
full. In fact, perhaps more than 35 patrons attested to by Inspec-
tors L.C. and A.N. were Present.

The bar, contrary to the testimonj-es of the two Inspec-
tors, was not oval, bul was in fact a rectangular bar, having
square corners made from pine slabs with slanting edges. The
srjrface of the bar consisled of urethane surface with a plastic
coating, but had in fact no lip around the outer edges to support
ones' elbows.

Referring back again to l1r. simon's physical characte-
rist,ics, Mr. Saunders testj.fied that although he was not aware
of any physical infirmities regarding l'1r. Simon's leg, that his
ambullting watk indicated that his legs weren't too good.

when Mr. simon arrived, according to Mr. saunders, he
came in, sat dovtn and requested a Budweiser. Mr. Saunders
stated, he gave Mr. Simon his Bud and placed his change.uP.ol
the bar. He could recollect no slurred speech or experiencing
any problem understanding what Mr. Simon wanted. Mr. Saunders
indicated that over a peiiod of time, he had nurnerous occasions
to observe Mr. Simon around town.
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Additionally,hehadseveraloccasionstoobserveMr.
Simon in an inebriated state. He was therefore in a position
to make a distinction. He-a"".iiUed !1r. Simon when under the
influence "t ""ia.ncing 

intoxication' was pretty loud, h€.
would holler at the go-go giii" and be more or less obnoxious'

The evening in question l1r. saunder testified, Ilr'
Simon was just'ih; 6ppo=it". He was quiet, subtle, simply
sat there observing Lit" girls and drinking his beer. llr'
saunders indicated that because of the numerous patrons in
ihe estatrIishment he did not actually stand in front of Mr'
simon and watch hirn drink. As far as Mr. Simonrs elbow
sliding off the bar, Mg. saunders indicated "charley" rarely
sat vrith his elbows on the bar. His usual manner of sitting
was in a slouched position, his elbows resting on-his thighs
in a slouching poslure. H€, too, described "Charley" as

U"i"g ipproxiiralety 50 years of age. His recollection was

that he had served 1"1r. 3imon perhips one or two beers, but he

hras certain that he did not give him a g1ass, because "Charley"
was not in the habit of drinking beer from a glass

Ilr. saunders averred that his experience as a bartender
spanning some five years, provided him with sufficient experience
to observe patrons under vlrious degrees of intoxication' It
ri"-tri" "piitio", 

in being familiar witn Ur- Simon coupled with
ni" e*p"ri"n". 6f gaugin! intoxication or lack thereof , that ltlr'
Simon in fact did iot appear to him to be intoxicated on

September 16, 1979.

Mr. Saunders indicated that his attention was focused
upon the two Inspectors, however, because of the loud comments

made between the parties regarding the 9o-9o girls.

After the bar was closed that night, the assignment of
cleaning up the premises was allocated to l!r. saunders' It was

his recotlection that in sweeping and mopping !h9 floor, con-
ttity to the-i""p""torsr testinoiy t!?t the drinks purchased by
them had in fact been dumped on the floor, that he saw no

liquids of anY kind on the floor.

on cross-examination Mr. saunders made distinctions
between p"t"otti obviously drunk and those who would simply sit
there minding their own [usiness and drinking a beer and not
Uotnering unfUoay. Under those circumstances Mr. Saunders
said, h€ worriatt'i bother a guy. II a Person was passing oull
siagieritg, io"a or roudy witfr fellow patrons, causing trouble'
yefiing o6scenities at the 9!-So.girls, then he would remove
such persons. tvlr. Saunder ifs6 iiaicated that a tavern having
go-go^ girls created a different kind of atmosphere than the
6rainaiy bar. rn such a climate or atmosphere people tended
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to be louder, reacting to
long as Patrons or Persons
J-ng up or Passing out, he

the dancing go-go girls. However, as
lvere not overly boisterous, or throw-

would serve them uPon request '

Additionally,ifsuchpersonsevidencingwhathecon-
sidered a state of inebriation would enter the bar, and he were

to observe them when they came in, he would request them to
leave.

oncross-examination,probedastoadescriptionofa
derelict, Mr. Saunders made a aistinction between normal perSons'
His idea of a derelict was the stereo-typed definition of persons

whose clothes were unkempt, usually u.tslrlv"n and chosing for his
associates other derelicLs in town-. Priorities were placed on

prricn""ing alcoholic beverages rather than food necessary for
sustenance. That description comparts substantially with the
accepted definition of derelict.

He further indicated that "charley" even when so-callec
normal, evidenced a lack of muscular control, the majority of the
time being j-ncoherent as weI1. Subsequent to the incident it was

Irlr. Saunders' testimony that he had occasion to speak with
,,charIey" in the train station. one of his drinking buddys had

asked what happened. l1r. Saunders' attempts to converse with him

proved futile.- So unintelligible.was "Chlrley" that he finalll'
iu.t" up attempting to understand him and left'

Mr.Saundersrelatedinconjunctionwiththenewlaw
prohibiting th; serving of an apparently intoxicated person' one

of his procedures was to sit Uy'Lfre bar or the front door and

screen patrons as they would .Ltn. in. He conceded however, it
was difficult to individually screen every patron as they came

in because of his duties to iervice the customers' Consequently'
agooddealofthetime,oPPortunitytocheckthemoutmore
cl6sely occurred when they would place.their orders. He so

checked Charles Simon. Charles Simon in his estimation' again'
did not demonstrate intoxiciliott, but in I*1r. Saunders' words he

seemed "pretty mellow" that night'

I,Irs. Ehrtich testified brief Iy. Mrs. Ehrlich indicated
that at the ii*. of the incident, she rrera a 508 shareholder
interest j-n the Showcase Lounge, and at the present time was the
sole owner of the corporation] She too was on the premises the
night of September 16; Lg1g. She related that subsequent to the
incident, there were two elderly gentlemen, who happened t9. b:
neighbors of Charles Simons, ""'a 

i'ft.it comment was Charley "had
trouble crossing the streel in mornirg. " He always appeared to
have problems ritfing and physically. handling_himself. Ilrs'
Ehrlich indicated while sn! -aia not know Chailes Simon personally'
she had on several occasions seen him at the Showcase Lounge'
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Attheconc]usionofMrs.Ehrlich.stestimony,the
licensee rested her case.

Indeterminingthesefactstobewhatactuallyoccurred
on september 7e , t'glg ii tfre showcase Lounge' r-luY: carefulry
weighed tne creiiUifity of all the witnesses. It is the unique

responsibility of the trier of fact to determine if the testimony
comes from credible witnesses and is credible in and of itself'
See Spaqnuolo v- Bonnett, 16 N'J' 546' 1954' Eleud v' Davis' 54

N.r. .-ig-ffi -i;.;;-vieffic*-s
+

and circumstances which shOw the witnesses'relation to the case

and to the parties and have evaluated any possible interest or
bias of each rit"."" who has testified. See In Re Hamilton
Srare Bank, 106 N.J. supqr. 285 (App. Oiv.-lgmating
such testrmony, r am guroed ;t ttre'iirmly established principle
that disciplinary proceedittg"'against 1i-quor licenses are civil
in nature and require proof by a prepond6rance of the believable
evidence. See-fieuq v. navisl supra, and Butler Oak Tavern v'
oivision or ercorroric eeveffq! 6Jilior;--t0

1.

2.

As a result of said evaluation, I FIND that:

Showcase Lounge, Inc., is the possessgr^of plenary
retail .ot"n*fiiott l-icense No' LzL4-33-990-002
located at 12 Easton Avenue, NeW Brunswick, New

JerseY.

On September 15, 1979, Inspectors.L:C' and A'N'
of thL new Jersey State Police, Division of
A1coholic aeveiaie Enforcement together.with two
state trooPers "id troo ATRA agents' visited the
premises of Showcase Lounge'

Inspectors L.C. and A.N. entered the premises
approximatelY 1: 30 a.m.

The Inspectors ordered rye whiskey and gingerale'

The Bar was large square shaped with a go-9o ramp

where go-9o girls were dancing'

Charles Simon approximately 50 years of age was

seated near the two InsPectors'

Charles Simon was observed drinking beer from a

gi""= with a 
-pirtially filled bottle of Budweiser

in front of him.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.
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The Court held
Super. 504, 410 (I956
ffimistrative factual

13. In an inebriated state' fami
Charles Simon would stagger '

BTIIiLETIN 2414

liar to LYnn Saunders 'yell and scream'

8. Charles Simon while evidencing s]gw movements
j-n getting the glass oi-bt"t io his lips did
not sPiII the beer'

9. The rnspectors in an attemPt to engage in con-

versation found Charles-Simon r:nintelligible'
eyes bleary and some ficX of muscular control '

IO. Charles Simon was not loud' boisterous' did not

engage i;-;;t "iit""ive-remarks 
either to the

go-9o girls or Patrons'

ll.Charlessimonwasknownbyr'ylnsaunders'bar-
tender and manager t"'" alttiitt in the neigh-
borhood. Usual-Iy unXempt' 9n9h3ve1' hanging
out with ";;;;-eerelictl 

and "wing;"-in the
neighborhood, Iiving off of a pensaon'

L2. Charles Simon's normal.gaif was-Yl:teady and

usual manner of cornrnuni6ating unintelligible'

14. No such manifestations of intoxication was demon-

strated SePtember 16' 1979'

15. No sale, service or delivery of the beer was made

in the InsPectors Presence'

The owninq of an alcoholic bevera?t.11:"1:-:*
lege and not .'-tigtti and should be protected as sucn

v. Gugrrido, oo N];' super'-505 ' 5li (App' Div' 1960

stated tnaE

is a Privi-
. In State
) it was

,,whether a man is sober or intoxica!:|.::-i
*ilt.t of common observation' not reguarrng
any special x"Itrtagg-"t.skiiIs' and is habi-
tually ana prop;;it'inquired into by witnesses
who have occasion to see him and vrhose means

of judging correctly must be submitted to the

trier of facts.. .''

in Hornauer v. Division. o{ ABC' 48 -N'J'
r''Jr',ffieptealuse of
'ti-""iity ii whether the f indings are
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supported by substantial evidence- Additi"lllly, in
pairis , 54 w..r. Super. 242, 247, (APp- Div- 1950) *** as our
ffif,Est coffisEiliTlmost a century aqo, it is "the constanFffiEst coFsEfti a a century ago, it is "the constant
esf.ablished practice" to permit lay oPinion evidence on the
question of intoxication. Kastner v' r-}-i-cker., 33 N.Jl !'-:07,
5og-srO (E&A 1969). The isffire essentially
factual. It is evident that the resolution of the factual
issues turns uPon the credibility of the witnesses. The
approach becomls in effect a ballncing of the Inspectorsr
experience in determining intoxication and that of the bar-
tender. Here, the peculiar social status of the individual
comes into play as I pivotal factor for consideration. A
bartender slrvicing customers over a long period of time tends
to become familiar not only with their drinking preferences'
but gain additionally, perception into customers | 1evel of
intoxication.

PAGE 13.

Freud v.

SdY,

"The rules are directed to the Possessors of
retail consumption licenses and those in their
employ - Persons who by reason of their occu-
pation may fairly be deemed to possess a cer-
tain expertness in this field of endeavor" -

Division of Alcoholic Beve ,

A person apparently intoxicated, the Court went on to

"...refers to the observable manifestations
of excessive indulgence in alcoholic beve-
rages. ft portrays a Person so far under
the influence of alcoholic beverages that
his conduct and demeanor have departed from
the normal pattern of behavior..." at p. 201-

The "norm" of Charles
Saunders, rdas to slouch, walk
slow movement and look bleary

Simon as attested to bY LYnn
with an uneven gait, disPlaY
eyed.

Additionally, the respondent experienced some credi-
bility problems. The statement by Inspector L.C., for example
that Mr. Simon spilled his beer was contradicted by fnspector
A.N., who stated exactly the opposite. The reference to an
oval bar which as attested to by Mr. Saunders was' in fact' a
hand hewn square bar. The lack of recollection as to how
Charles Simon was dressed whether dishevelled or not. The
idea of dilated PuPiIs upon exposure to direct contact with
the britliance of flash light poses additional problems-

Given Mr. Saunders' knowledge of the individial as
opposed to the Inspectorsr first and only encounter while on
first assignment as ATRA agents, the balance would tend to
tip in favor of Mr. Saundeis' asserted facts. Under the cir-
cumstances, the Inspectors could understandably err-
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While the respondent is not required to offer proof
that a patron-was "actirally intoxicatedr " to meet the pre-
ponderance of the believabie evidence standard would require
*or. than what was herein recited under the circumstances
described and given the averred status of the patron'

TheCourtcoNcLUDE'sthereforethetheDivisionof
Alcoholic eeverage ft-nffias not proved by a Pfeqglderance
of the competent evidence that N.J.ar!_: I3z2-23.I (b) was

violated.
Nothavingfoundthelicenseeinviolation,theCourt

directs the Direct6r of the Division of Alcoholic Beverage
control to DISMISS the charges against showcase Lounge' Inc'

Thisrecommendeddecisionmaybeaffirmed,modified
or rejected by the head of-agency, lha-Director of the Division
of Alcoholic Beverage Controi, wiro by law is empowered to make

a final decision in this matter. However' if the head of the

agency does not so act in ;;;"-fivg. (45) days and unress such

time limit is otherwis" "*letala, 
this reconmended decision

shall become a final decision in accordance with N'J's'A'
52:148-10.

IHEREBYFILEwiththeDirectoroftheDivisionof
Alcoholi"-effieTffitrol , Joseph H. Lerner , mY Initial
Decision in this matter .t d th" iecord in these proceedings'
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2. ootJRT DDCISIOTS - SIrc[trASE I!UIiGE' IIiE. - DIXDC:IOR AFTIFMED.

SJPRIOR CCTJFf CF' NE{ JBSEY
APPE,IAIE DI1IISICN

A-4511-79

$tc[,gsE rgJtiGE, rliE.,

netitionerePPellant'

v.

S:TFIIE CF' NE { .TERSHT, DPARIT\'IENI CF' IATil AND

PUBI,IC SAEEIY, DryrsroN cF' ArconcrJc
BEVmAffi @NIFL, ard JOSPH H- LmNm',
DIRFIB,

nespmaents.

Argnred: Febrruary 23, 1981 - Decided: llarctr 24, L98L'

Befo:e Jutges !{ilmed ard ltarnis.

Q.r atrpea1 frcnr Fina1 Jr-rdgrrent of Suspension bl, Director
of pivision of Alooholic Beverage Ccntsl

Robert W. Gluck argred t}re canrse for 44n1lant
(GIud< & I(elso, attorneYs) -

ilercne A. Ballarctto, DePuty Attorney c€neral, argued
the cause for respurdents (Jotln J. Degnan, Attorney cgeral
of usr Jersey, attoraey).

PR. GJRI3I'{

(Afpeal fircnr the Directorrs decisiqr in Re: Shorcase l-cuncte'
Inc., Bglletin 24L4, Itsn I. Oirector ffi
rnE alproved for publicaticn bry Ccrrrt Ccrrnitte on Qinios-)

Jos€ph H. Lemer
Director


